[Biological assessment of sintered titanium alloy for dental crown and bridge by means of slip casting].
To evaluate the biological safety of sintered titanium alloy for dental crown and bridge, and provide a sound scientific basis for dental clinical practice. A series of tests, including acute toxicity test, cytotoxity test (agar overlay), sensitization test, oral mucous membrane irritation test, haemolysis test and micronucleus test were conducted to examine the dental crown/bridge-used titanium alloy which is processed with vacuum-sintered powder metallurgy. The haemolysis rate of this material was 2.21% (less than 5%), an index of good blood compatibility. Cytotoxic effect was not observed in cell culture, nor was toxic effect observed in mouse toxicity test. Local mucous membrane irritation reaction was not found. No potential mutagenicity of this material was noted. Dental crown/bridge-used titanium alloy material is of reliable was noted biological safety in dental clinical application.